**Seth Slabaugh** Article: “Ball State students build prototype mobile greenhouse”

Muncie Star Press:  

The Daily Herald: (Chicago)  

City Farmer:  
http://www.cityfarmer.info/2016/05/12/ball-state-students-build-prototype-mobile-greenhouse-for-urban-agriculture/

Indiana Economic Digest:  
http://www.indianaeconomicdigest.net/main.asp?SectionID=31&SubSectionID=77&ArticleID=83866

Washington Times: (Washington DC)  

Mother Earth News:  
http://now.motherearthnews.com/story/featured/ball-state-students-build-prototype-mobi/776e732f6c694739746f7576385a6662504472674b513d3d

Produce Grower:  
SEEDSTOCK: (Los Angeles)

http://seedstock.com/2016/05/06/sustainable-ag-food-news-seedstocks-weekly-roundup-69/

RIGHT.is:

http://right.is/food-and-farming/2016/05/ball-state-students-build-prototype-mobile-greenhouse-for-urban-agriculture-5522.html

City Farmer News:

http://www.cityfarmer.info/category/vertical-farm/

_______________________________________________________________

Karen Briner article; 12/8/16

“Insurgent Architecture’ Students Built a Mobile Greenhouse to Overcome Urban Farming Challenges”

SEEDSTOCK:

http://seedstock.com/2016/12/07/insurgent-architecture-students-built-a-mobile-greenhouse-to-overcome-urban-farming-challenges/

RESILIENCE:

http://www.resilience.org/stories/2016-12-08/insurgent-architecture-students-built-a-mobile-greenhouse-to-overcome-urban-farming-challenges

_______________________________________________________________

Lori Lovely article, NUVO (Indianapolis weekly) Feature Story:

“Butler, Ball State tackle urban farming with mobile greenhouse concept”


Also published in:

“Urban Organic Gardener” Blog Site:

“Make me FEED” Blog Site 11/16:


AIA Indiana Merit Award for Design Excellence:

AIA Indiana Website:

http://www.hireanindianaarchitect.com/member-services/awards/2016-aia-indiana-design-awards

Architect Magazine (National):

http://www.hireanindianaarchitect.com/member-services/awards/2016-aia-indiana-design-awards

S.ARCH International Architecture Awards; Finalist
(winner announcement pending, to be announced at international conference in Hong Kong June 2017)

http://s-arch.net/html/award.html#ShortListed

Marc Allen article, Butler Newsroom: OCTOBER 25, 2016

“CUE Farm Gets a New Addition: A Mobile Greenhouse”

https://news.butler.edu/blog/2016/10/greenhouse/

Raymond Garcia article (student), 3/1/16, Ball State Daily News

“Architecture students construct mobile greenhouse”

http://www.ballstatedaily.com/article/2016/03/news-greenhouse

Lisa Renze – Rhodes article; BSU Web Article; Ball State Magazine:
http://magazine.bsu.edu/2016/12/20/mobile-greenhouse-urban-farm/?platform=hootsuite

Project Website:

https://growinggreen2016.wordpress.com/